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inaterial for the purpose of destroying fermentation, and hiad
found that solutions of phenol, carbolie acid> wvere very effective.
Inferentiaily, it seemed probable that carbolic acid solutions
wvould serve this purpose, and, after a variety of investigations,
the resuit ivas demonstrated, that cat-gut, imniersed for a con-
siderable time in a io0 per cent. solution of carbolic acid crystals
iii linseed oil, gave, as a resultant produet, a strongy supple liga-
ture mnaterial xvhich xvas trustworthy. With this, in 1869 and
1870, Mr. Lister xvas ligating arteries. He wvas aiso usino' it
for the thirougrh-anicl-thvroughi suituring- of -%vounds, as a substitute
for sillc, and often called ouar attention to flhc fact that the ab-
sorption of the cat-gut wvent on muchi more rapidly at flhc contact
point with the deeper layer of skin. These sutures wvere always
interrupted, and at varying periois. after the operation, w'ere cut
and removeci. At this period', his wound dlressing consisted of
a, narrow strip of oul silki, taken from a solution of carbolic acid
anci placed in-inediately over the edge of the wvound, wvhich lie
c.alied a pro tective-. Ail w'ounds of any considerable size were
drained with comparatively small tubes of rubber, anui the e-
ternal. dressing consi-sted of his so-called lac plaster, a comiposi-
tion of gunis containing io per cent. admixture of carbolie acid,
wvhich wvas spread upon cotton cloth, makîing a rather stiff Dlaster.
Tue primiai purpose of this wvas the destruction of any germis
which mighit gain access to the wound. This material wva- nlon-
absorbent, and the secretion more or less abundant, until the
renioval of the drainage tubes about the third day, wvas absorbed
by a large ex-ýtraneous dlressing held iii place by the usual method
of bandaging.

As ail know, the teaching of Mr. Lister met with more, rather
than less, favorable reception, although far from being, even in a
limited wvay, adopted. The entire profession has long since been
willingo to accord hii -every possible honor, and it belongs to no
other surgeon in the history of the entire profession to have'lived
tLo recei\'e such universal acknowledgenîent of menit. The suai-
nier spent in his service revolutionized my professional life. In
a certain sense, however, this teaching wvas not altogeth-er new,
although thiere is every reason to believe that with Ur. Lister it
wvas entirely original.

Investi g-ations upon the origin of means adapted to a given
-end clearly teach that active minds had already subjected its
chief factors to careful analytical study, although certain phases
of the problemi are ever presenting themselves under new as-
pects. Dominated by such thought, Solomon taught that " there


